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1.000 detolees galhered to celebrarc l33rh birthSHIRISTI CHOTALIA APPOINTED
TO CANADIAN TRIBUNAL

Sh irish Chotalia
()tt:rrr:r; l)ccenrhcr I7, 1993 'Worncn of the Ycar,--
I 996. Shilrsh P Chotalia. ol Edrlonton. Albena has been
appoiqted part-rirne adjudicator to the recently
rcstrlrclured (lana<lian lluman Rights Tribunal fbr
lhr!'e ) ears terrn. 'l'ltc appointtlrel]t is cflectire
irnrrccliatcly. innounced the llorrourablc r\nnc
\lcl.cllan- Nlinister {)l Juslice and Attomev Gcncral of
('anacla

( )tlre r t\\ o appornlees arc- l\lukhtt ar lbrnar ol-f)a(mouth.
Nora Scotia- and r\lhanasios D Hadjrs of lvlontrea!.
(]uchcc

Chotalia has [,L B and L LNI degrees lronr the Unir ersity
of,\lhcna. She rrns adrrrrrrcd ro lhe .\lhenfl Bar in l98i
and has since been praclicing constihrtional. humal
rights arrd civil Iirigation with the finn pundit and
('hotalia. She was a mernber of the Alberta Hurran
Riglrts Cornrnission frorn 1989 - 1993. Since JanLrarv
l9')5 qh(' r( al..' a l st r.ror rrr l'nilersit) olAlbena.
[:acrrll-r ofl-arr. Bcsidcslopacadcnlicachievelnenls.slte
has severaI scholarships and awardsto her credit.

I Icr books. articles and papers are widely recognized. At
prcscnt sle is rrpdatirrg the lext of her book Human
Rights La$ io (-anada. Ilcr other prrblished books are
lluman Rights Law, Casesand lllalerials(1996); Ihe
Annotatcd Canadiao I Iuman Rights Act 1994i and the
Annotaaed Canadiao lluman Rights Act I996.

Corrrpiaints involritrg discrirnination or violation oI
riglrts as cnshrined ir! the Chaner ofFreedorns and Rights
are liled by the aggrieved panies wirh the Cornrnission.
shc said If the cont rn ission is unable to har, e a cornplainl
scltled llrrough its rnediation effons, it refers the
cornplaint to the tribrrnal for a fonnal investigation and
.judgrnent. Chotalia added 'Ihe rribunal thus hears and
detennines cornplaints ofdiscrimination and breaches of
hurrrarr rights that relate to llle Canadian tlurnan Rights

anrriversary of Cunr Gobind Singh Ji. The e\ent was
marked hy lhe_srnging ofkirtans. and readings from the
c!ru- Cranlh Sahrb by tlre Head Granrhi dhai Avtar
Singh Resila and party. Shabad-Kirran by Bibi Satnam
Kaur inspired lhe audrence. pal purewil, a scholar of
Silh studres. impressed upon rhe \ alues .f iqrriity.
fellowshrp and hrim rliry

Congralulating the Sikh cornmunity on this auspicious
occasion Dr. Don ,Mayan. prisidenr. Intirfairh,
Edmonlon. supponed the proposal to rename Mrllwoods
Road South as G urdwara Road.

Guru's message of love. social equality. justice and
sacnfice was inrlressed rrpon b1 religiorri teichers *ho
!are dtscorrrses The prograin concluded with tlte
devotees participatilrg in Guru Ka Langar, the ceretnonial
meal that is a conlerstone of brothirhood within the
religion

CHRISTNIT\S lS r\BOtrT CIIRtST BIRT;l7

A troditio,tal U^roinian Chtistntas Carul at
St. Michoel\ Senior Ce tre, on Jonuary- 6tlt.

Erlmontoni ,lanrrarr. 6 IrLe rrrore rharr 100.000
.\lbenans of ['krarrrlrr desccrlt. otlter [:JIror]tortrans _

including Rornanians. Clrrrs{ian Arabs. Georgians,
Assynarrs. Rtrssiarrs. Elhoprarrs. Serbs and Leban'ese -
celebrared Chnsls Btnh on JanUarJ 6. according to tle
Julran Calcndar established b1 Julius Caesar in 16 B.C
For thern Christrnas is about Christ's hrnh lfsnotabout
Santa Clarrs and cornrnercialisnr. Christrnas bv Jrrlian
calerrdar lasts three days Nerv Ycar's Dav is cejehrated
Januflr] l{

All l2 drshes to be served at Iloly Supper 1rn Ukrrinian
homes) $ere prepared meatless as a rneastrre ofresoect
fbr rhe ani,Ials *ho uere rhere ar Clrrist,s birth in'the
srable. Cifts $cre crchJn8ed on Decernbcr 19, the feast
oiSt. Nicholas

Tlte rest of the ( hnstran \aorld fnllous the Creuorian
Calendar. decreed by Pope Cregory \lll rn l5g2iafter
lle Rornc-hascJ We(tenr ( ctholic'Chrrrclr hrole aua)
frorn the Eastenl O11hodox Church
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EID T]L.FITR CELEBRATED
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